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AUSTIN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
1715 West Cesar Chavez ● Austin, Texas 78703-4699 ● (512) 414-2505

January 11, 2021
Dear Austin High Families,
Due to the current Austin Public Health conditions of Stage 5, Austin ISD is encouraging parents to have their
students attend school through remote off-campus instruction for the remainder of this week. In addition,
AISD is encouraging schools to implement flexible plans to accommodate remote work for staff while also
providing certified staff for students who chose on-site learning. Starting tomorrow, students who elect on-site
learning will enter through the east kiosk, follow the same check-in procedures, and report to specific locations by
period with certified staff members. Both virtual and on-site learners will continue to Zoom with their
assigned “teacher of record” and access curriculum through BLEND. The following plan for on-site learning
will go into effect tomorrow through Friday, January 15, 2021. Signs with room numbers are posted throughout
the school. On-site students with Individual Education Plans (IEPs) will continue to report to specialized
classrooms as in the past.
Curricular Area/Room for On-Site Learners
PE/Health/MAPS
Maroon Room
Spanish/World
Orchestra Room
Language
CTE
Library
Fine Arts
Band Hall
Science
Science Wing 190
Social Studies
Science Wing 192
English
Science Wing 271
Math
Science Wing 272

If families elect on-site learning, please complete this form so that we can prepare staff for on-site learning
needs. For on-site learners, AISD transportation and food services will continue. Should a student have Wifi or
technology needs, please call our main number at (512) 414-2505 and we will connect you with our campusbased tech team.
We appreciate your support during this difficult time. We miss our students and wish everyone the safest options
possible during Stage 5 conditions in the Austin area. Thank you for supporting our school and the many changes
we’ve faced during the 2020-21 school year. We will continue to provide robust learning experiences through
online platforms and follow safety protocols for on-site staff and learners. We will get through this, together.
We are strong, we are proud, we are Maroons.
Loyal Forever,

Amy Taylor
Amy Taylor, Austin High School Principal

